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Gaiidren Depertmen Quite Naturally laTTii
Is the admiration of all. Is full to the brim

Over an tne latest

One Hundred Designs Styles of the
All new, fresh, original People like lo purchase from the largest stock; they get better Agentsforthconlvgen-

Seas,

'

and artistic. assortment, lower prices. We are the knox hat

Largest Cloiiers in. the

Goods that will delight every one, in every way; so cheap as to be within the reach of all, and

2

so choice as to meet the STRICTEST SCRUTINY of the most CRITICAL BUYER.

Ask to see our $10 spring suits. They are simply
shades.

2bo child's suits worth $5 and $6, (this season's goods)
for S3. 75. Extra value; double and single breasted.

k Different patterns in cheviots, homespuns, three-Is- !

button cutaway suits worth $12 to $15, for S 1 O.

We invite inspection.

No trouble to show eoods.

Largest Store

CORDOVA.
Cokdova, March 30. Aunt Lucy

Way's sale occurred on last Wednesday.
Good prices were realized on all goods.

Seyeral changes have occurred among
the renters of farms and village property.

George Snowder, of Fort Wayne. Ind. ,
was in our village on Monday on business
relative to some government claim.

A great many of our young men are
ta'.kicg of coicg to Clinton in the spring
and take a Wantage of the boom there.

Wood Q lick'a little boy, who has been
very sick ror some time past with erysip-
elas, we are glad to report, is improving.

Frank Case, the veteran drajman, says
Le has a great idea of emigrating to some
more congenial clime, the winters are too
Ions and severe here.

Will Hayncs and George Miller grati-
fied their love of sport on the 'Dosia boN
toms on Wednotday. They report game
as being very scarce.

We understand Mrs. Far.ny Green has
been granted a pension of eight dollars
per month. A loyal tribute to a deserv
nc dependant.

H. C. Tuller. the veteran gardener, has
a small amount of choice classes of early
vegetables planted and will be able to sup
ply the local marset with early vegeta-
bles.

This damp weather is productive r.f
more bronchial troubles, and people
fchojld beware of the tix'ure of their
clothing, as more cire is neciBsary now
than during the witter.

Capt. John Hugennin is all bustle and
activity nw preparing for a booming
season with the boat J . K. Graves, of
which he will be master, with P. T. Com-Btoc- k

in charge of the q i;;l and Howard
Wilson answering bel'a.

J. J. Johnson and wife, of Omaha,
James V. Bailey and wife, of Rock Isl
and, and K. C. Cool, were here on Wed
needay to attend the sale of some land
belonging to the estate of Jare L. Cool,
deceased; by the executor. EdwarJ Cool.

Lewis Reynolds has been selected bv
the directors of one of the schools in
Hampton township to teach the coming
term. Lewis is well qualified and will
no doubt give satisfaction. The Cordova
schools have the reputation of preparing
teachers who rank with the best.

On Friday last occurred the death of
Dr. Jacob Hokcs' wife. The deceased
was born at Millersburg.Dauphin county,
Fa., on Feb. 14, 1819. her ace being at
the time ot her death 73 years They
were married on Mav3, 1840, and are old
settlers here. Four children were the
issue of this union. The deceased was
highly respected by all, and was adored
by husband and family. The funeral c
curredon Monday.

Toe nominations for town officers by
the two parties are a follows: Demo'
cratic Town clerk, F. A. Mullery; as
sessor. Jar. d Li sexton; collector, J. B
Vanderbure; commissioner of highways.
r. B Williams; library trustees, W. R
FreekandJ. L. Bryan. Republican
Town clerk, Theodore Abbott; assessor,
J. L. Cool; collector, F. J. Cool, commis-
sioner ot highways, W. H. Whiteside
library trustees. W. R. Freek and J. L.
Bryan. Much interest is being manifested
in the new ballot law.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
beers this expression, as a lady with
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Certainly! she uses the fa
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss t lora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 73
cents per tyttle. .,

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, March 30. Robert Mvcrs

arrived home this evening.
Frank Liphardt is cod lined with scar

let fi.'ver.
Hubert Hill is preparing to build a

home soon.
M.ss Anna Cain is a;ain confined with

a relapse af the grippe.
The republicans left vacant the dace

for mpcrvianr, and the democrats collec-
tor end assessor. The people's only nom-
inated a candidate for supervisor, thus it
win be seen at a glance that it is a pretty
well mixed up affair on all sides.

Mr. Gutter, of Rock Island, informs us
that as soon as he recovers sufficiently
front, his illness he will be on hand to
equio his milk separator, and that it will
be ir, operation about May 15 or sooner.
Tbe farmers generally are interested in
this matter and will no doubt patronize
it ycry liberally, there being a large num-
ber of milch cows kept by farmers near
here

It is our pleasure to report the mar- -
nagi ot two of our most estimable youne
peoi le, Miss Jennie Wreath and William
B Feasttr at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. H. Wreath, yesterday at
4 o'clock p. m. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Weed, of Colona. Both
the ?oung people are loo well and favor
ably known to need any introduction by
us. Only the families of the contracting
parties were present. The young people
go to housekeeping on the farm of the
groom, uur. congratulations are ex
tend :d .

Tie following an the three tickets and
candidates for the election next Tuesday:
liepiibiican ticket Ulerk, Henry bundle
asset sor, J II Burton; ollector, R. H
Hill; commicsionur of roads, J.Wood'
burn ; pith masters. Williim Mill, C. C.
Dilkn, J. Stephenson. Democratic tick
et Supervisor, J . A Lipharat; clerk, B
Uortn; commissioner of roads, J. G.
Brev ster; path master, W. B. Feaater.
P. Yahlstead, 1'. H. Buckley. People's
ticket supervisor, a. W. Woodburn.

An aged German familiarly known by
every one here as Lncleseims, mt
with what will doubtless be a fatal acci
dent yesterday morning while burning
brush on the premises of his son with
whom he resides. As he was alone tbe
eric . cause of tbe accident can not be
definitely ascertained, but his clothing in
some manner caught the, and he being a
very old and feeble man coula not exlm
guist. tbe flames. His shrieks were heard
by a eni12 son of Getrc Downing's
who lives near, and be ran to discover
tbe cause. When he arrived the clothing
of t ie old eentleman was a mass of
fltimta. He then ran to the house of the
old man's son and reported to Mrs
Seinn, Jr., who ran to his assistance, but
before reaching him his clothing was
burnt d from the entire lower portion of
the bdy. Even Ms felt boots were
burned down to tbe rubber covers, hnd
his 1 wer limbs were charred in a fear'ul
manter. It was several hours before
medical aid could be secured. When Dr.

jjxrajj jjagi"

BruB 3r arrived be lound him euzenng
terribly from his burns. All that med
ical skill could da was done for the relief
ef tb; sufferer, but no improvement in
bis condition is reported today, and his
recovery is very doubtful. f

For some time past I've been a rhpu
malic. I recently tried Balvation Oil
which gave me almost instant relief.
sinew ely recommend it a it has entirely
carea me. james uobdok,

150 8. Paca street, Baltimore, Md.
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Promoters of

LOW PRICES.
Underselling everybody

on

EVERYTHING.

Strictly One Price.

We Guarantee Our
Trices the Lowest

or Money
REFUNDED.

Ii Simula bi in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street. Sharps- -

burg, Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
atter an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi-
cians had done her no cood. Robert
Barber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's New Discovery has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Frje trial bottles at Hartz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles. 50c and $1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
ana so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicinc docs not exist and it is guarant-
eed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of tbe liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of headache.
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
f1.00 per bottle at Hartz & Babnscn's
drug store.

bucklkn's arnica salvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
iii guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Pnar- -
maciBt, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat fct
Ave years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

careful in opening their columns for state-
ments. But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following '.estimonial from
It. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years noticed stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side got so tender he
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him, The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahneen's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Woman's Health and Life
depend more on regularity than on any or
all causes combined. An actual or living
death is the result of derangement of
functions which make woman what she
is; immediate relief is tbe only safeguard
against wreck and ruin. In all cases of
stoppage, delayed, painful or other irree
ularities Bradfleld's Female Regulator is
the only sure remedy, fold by Hartz

Ask to see our $12 suits. Match them for if v,

can. All shades.

Children's knee pants, the largest line in town, from

; cents per pair to $150.

AMUSEMENTS.

100 all wool suits, square and round cut, fur S,y.

We mean all wool.

Harpefs Theatre,
Montrose. JUnae-- r.

MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 4
Elaborate Trodnction of

NEIL BURGESS'
4 Yearn in Now York. 1 Year in Boston.

6 Months in Chicago.

"The County Fair"
The Marvelous TtimninR Horse Race !

3 -- Tuoronchbrvdf in a i Mik' Duth 3

Genuine Professional Jockey Rulers!
The OM Fashioned Country Dance. Connty Fair

(Jtiartettc. The Merry IluskinK bee.

50 People on. the Stage 50
of Scenic Effects 2

rricce fl.00. 7S, 5fl and 9S. Siats on sile at
Harper house phuraacy Friday morning, April 1.

Rurtis Opera House,

1.

-

l

And lier company of p"nycrs

will pn sei.t

Friciw -- Sl.r.0, f 1 25, ft.00, T-- and .". Sale of
seals 1 nc(lay niomins. March 2J, at Flnbe's.
Telephone Ko. 311.

DAVENPORT,

FRIDAY, APRIL

Modjeska

Mary Stuart

Burtis Opera

DAVENPORT.

House,

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

THURSDAY, APRIL 7.
Engagement of the Comedian,

Stuart Itobson,
And Company of Plave rs, under the direction of

W. R. Baydcn, presenting Brcnsoa Howard's
Greatest Co nedy Snccess.

The Henrietta
Robson as "Bertie, the Lamb"

Frices- -f 1.5", $1 25, Jl 00, T5, 50 a"d 25c Scats
on vale at Fmke'B Manday morning, April 4.
Telcpbona Ko. 30.

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice.
Don' con&de in anybody but try

Bradfleld's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL. PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, fia.
a14 y all Drakta,

OLD IT HA.KTZ ft B4.HH8I

Itae

BEST

Ottos

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

FITTING
WORKMANSHIP,
VALUES.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

Cast Iron Work
done. A ppcctalty of famishing al. kinds

of Stoves with Castings at S ocnte
per pound.

A MACHINE SEOP
bas been added where all kinds of macMne

work will be done firat-clas-

NINTH ST. ANT) 7th AVE

DOWNING BROS., Prorts.

DOES
YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Moner refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt 01 price, '

TwentyFlTS Cents.

GOODS

WILL NOT
IP YOU TAKH

HeadacteCapsnIes
$500 Reward for any
injurious aubitanca fonnd

In thf'eCspiolea.

aarauesa.

WffJW.

NORMAN LICHTY. PAMILT ChimisT.
Des Moines. Iowa.

TorcalcliT all druesii'tt Harm & Ba"r.?u
Wnolesale acentff

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT

J. Leirxap's,
Corner Eleventh street nd Tenth avenue.

Tele, hone No. IS20.

H. F. LAMP Manager.

c
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itakckry Notice.
STATE OF I LI IXOIS,
KOCK IS LA Nil OOIKTT. f
To the May Term. A. D., ISM, Circuit Court. :n

Chancery.
Helhe Davis vs. Charle Davi?. divorc;.

To the above named defendant, Chark"" Kavis,
Tou will take notice, that the above named com-

plainant, Nellie Davie, has thin dsy filed in said
court her bill of complaint acainrt you. that a
summous In chancery bus b.'en isrued therein
against yon directed ta th i sheriff of said cour.ty
to execute, retainable to the Mav tern, A 1)-- .

Ity4, of said court to be besruu and holden at the
court houte In the city of Kock Inland lnjaid
connty on the first Motdavof May, A. !..
which t:me and place you will appear and plead,
answerer demur to faid bill of ei mplaint.

Bock Island, 111., March 41. 1.J.
Oeokue W. Gambi.f.

Jacksok lltTBST, Clerk of said Court.
Solicitors for Complainant .

PIANOS, ORGAKS,ViOLINS& GUITARS

Pent anywhere on 10 der
Irtal. Krf mtit naid lmlhwav
fceud for catalog prlee lift

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.

250 Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO.

Ji. e to vnr potae
and we will end 2 pieee.'t
lsie rooKie FREE anrtour lame
catalo of Mieet afnslc and
Books with cut rates. .

Cry for
Pitcher' Castorla.

SAX & RICE

KRAUSE'S

Children

lNMKVML

A. D. HUESING

--Real Estat
-A- ND-

-- Insurance Ager;

Repre'-nt- . aisot.i: p'Nr -- f'.:'''
mown F:reInf-raL- C

!. ''
Royal Insarar.rt Cor.rs-- v. -f "

Weschester F:ri- Ir- -. i v ' J. '
BuCaio Gi rear. !:.' B

- ' ' r eRochester t4enr.it.
Clttier.s Ii C.. ' '' !

Snn F:re S.-- - ' : :

Union In- -, t'.1 . ' ,r' v

v.iw.nt.... y .c ..y

German l"'1- -

j. m."hui:orp
Gcncnil . . .

lnsurar.ee
T: - : r "

Leases PrcriUT
!;:.' - f - '.

:

THE ILLINOIS

r .1 - .

CdlCAuO, ILL

Fourth Avenue

DRUG STOR

Horst von Koecknti

Fharmacist.

C- -i'

Presciipticns a -- r:

Fourth Ave. and 'f-- . V

IiEAD(KJAKTE

School Books, Tojs and Ca:

Tablets and Static

r;nr and Tobac

w. TREFZ & CO.j

2223 Fourth


